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DEPARTMENT OFTHE INTERIOR

ç~Fishand Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

~Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
..~ and Plants; Annual Description of

‘~‘ Progress on Usting Actions and
Findings on Recycled Petitions

‘1~ AGENCY:FishandWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Annualnoticeof listingprogress
andpetitionfindings.

SUMMARr. TheServicedescribesits
progressin revisingthe lists of
EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife
andPlantsduring theperiodfrom
October1. 1989, to September30, 1990.
The Servicealsoannouncesits findings
on recycledpetitions.
DATES: Thedescriptionof the Service’s
progressin revisingthelists is current
asof October1, 1990.
ADDRESSES: Information,comments,or
questionsmaybesubmittedto the Chief,
Division of EndangeredSpecies,U.S.
FishandWildlife Service,Washington,
D.C. 20240(703/358-2171or FTS921-
2171).
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Chief, Division of EndangeredSpecies,
U.S. FishandWildlife Service,
Washington,D.C. 20240(703/358-2171or
FF5 921-2171).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

Section4(b)(3)of theEndangered
SpeciesAct (Act), asamendedin 1982
(16U.S.C.1531 etseq.),setsout required
proceduresfor respondingto petitions
undertheAct (i.e., petitionsto revisethe
lists of EndangeredandThreatened
Wildlife andPlantsor to revisecritical
habitat for listedspecies).The revised
proceduresrequiredtheServiceto treat
anypetitions thatwerependingon the
dateof enactmentof theAmendments
as if theywerefiled againon thatdate
(October13, 1982).Thosepetitions,and
all subsequentpetitionsdeterminedto
presentsubstantialscientificor
commercialinformationsupportingthe
requestedactions,requirefindingson
their meritswithin 12 monthsafter
receipt.

The 1982Amendmentsfurther
stipulatedthatpetitionedactionsmay
be determinedto bewarrantedbut
precludedby otheractionsto revisethe
lists if it is alsodeterminedthat the
Serviceis makingsimultaneous
expeditiousprogressin revisingthelists.
Petitionsfor which a12-monthfinding of
“warrantedbut precluded”is madeare
treatedasif theywereresubmittedon
thedateof suchanadministrative

finding (with substantialinformation
that the petitionedactionmaybe
warranted).Theythereforerequirea
new finding within ayearafter themost
recent“warrantedbut precluded”
finding.

This noticedescribestheService’s
annualprogressin revisingthelists
duringfiscal year1990. It alsoreports
administrativefindingson recycled
petitionsthatbecamedueduring that
period.

A tabledescribingtheService’s12-
monthfindings for recycledanimal
petitionswaspublishedDecember29,
1988 (53 FR 52746).The findingsfor
fiscal year1989werepublishedApril 25,
1990 (55 FR 17475).A currentrevisionof
the comprehensiveplantNotice of
Reviewwaspublishedin theFederal
RegisteronFebruary21, 1990 (55FR
6184).

Progressin Revisionof theLists
The Service’sprogressin revisingthe

lists duringfiscal year1990 is described
below.The describedactivities
precludedimmediateactionon other
petitionedactionsdeterminedduring
fiscal year1990 to be“warrantedbut
precluded,”including themajority of
plant speciesidentified in the
Smithsonianplant listingpetitionsof
1975and1978.

TheService’sprogressin listing and
delistingqualified speciesduringfiscal
year1990 is representedby the
publicationin theFederalRegisterof
emergencylisting actionforonespecies,
final listing actionsfor 50 species,final
critical habitatdesignationfor one
species,andproposedlisting actionsfor
108species.Threespeciesproposedfor
listing asthreateneddueto similarity of
appearancearenot includedin the
countsaboveor in Table 1. TableI
presentsthenumberof speciesaffected
by eachothertype of listingaction
publishedduringthis period.

TABLE 1 —SUMMARY OF LISTING ACTIONS
FROM OCTOBER 1, 1989, TO SEPTEMBER
30, 1990.

Type of action
Number of
species
affected

Emergency endangered status 1
Final endangered status 28
Final threatened status 18
Final reclassification from threatened

to endangered 2
Final critical habitat designation 1
Final delisting I
Proposed endangered Status 93
Proposed threatened status 13
Proposed reclassification from endan-

gered to threatened 1
Proposed delisting I

The Serviceintendsto increaselisting
efficiencyin thefutureby emphasizing

ecosystemandmulti-specieslisting

approacheswhereverpossible.

Petition Findings

Section4[b)(3)(B) of theAct requires
that the Servicemakeoneof the
following 12-monthfindingson each
petitionpresentingsubstantial
information: (i) the petitionedactionis
not warranted;(ii) the petitionedaction
is warrantedandwill be proposed
promptly: or (iii) thepetitionedactionis
warrantedbut precludedby otherefforts
to revisethelists,andexpeditious
progressis beingmadein otherlisting
actions.Petitionedactionsfoundto be
warrantedarethesubjectsof proposed
rules thatarepublishedpromptly in the
FederalRegister.

In 1973, theAct directedtheSecretary
of the SmithsonianInstitution to prepare
areport on endangeredandthreatened
plant species,whichwaslaterpublished
asHouseDocumentNo. 94-51.The
Service’sfirst Noticeof Reviewfor
plants,publishedon July 1, 1975 (40FR
27823),indicatedacceptanceof the
originalSmithsonianrecommendations
asalisting petition underthetermsof
theAct. A revisionof the Smithsonian’s
reportwaspublishedin 1978asa book:
E. S. AyensuandR. A. DeFilipps.
EndangeredandThreatenedPlantsof
theUnitedStates,Smithsonian
Institution andWorld Wildlife Fund,
Washington,D.C. Becausethis revision
indicatedsomeadditional taxaas
vulnerable,andrecommendedthat the
Serviceofficially recognizetheir status
asendangeredor threatened,it wasalso
acceptedasalistingpetition. Becauseof
the largenumberof plantsincludedin
thetwo Smithsonianplant petitions (in
excessof 3,000species),findingson the
plantsaremadeby statuscategoriesas
publishedin themost recentplant
Notice of ReviewonFebruary21, 1990
(55FR 6184).

Theplant petitionfindings for fiscal
year1990generallyrepeatedthe
findingsmadein October1989and
announcedin theFederalRegisteron
April 25, 1990 (55 FR 17475). Thoseplant
speciesproposedfor listing as
threatenedor endangeredduringfiscal
year1990weredeterminedto be
“warranted”for listingas reportedin
theproposedrules.The Service
proposed76 plant speciesfor listing in
thatperiod.Of those76 species,57were
includedin the 1978Smithsonianplant
petition.TheServicehasdetermined
that listing is “not warranted”for the
petitionedspeciesdesignatedin
Category3 of theplant Noticeof Review
publishedFebruary21, 1990 (55FR
6184).Determinationsof~’warrantedbut
precluded”by otheractionsto revisethe
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candidatesbecauseof recentstatus
scrveyresultsoften markedlydifferent
from information previouslyknown or
pubiishedin petitionfindingsor notices.
Such speciesarefrequentlyproposedfor
listing beforeaperiodic noticeof review
canannouncetheir categorychange.
The proposedrule addressesanynew
datauponwhich thecategorychangeis
based.

It is Servicepolicy to usethelisting
priority guidelinecriteria to theextent
that availableknowledgewill permit in
allocatinglimitedresourcesamong
catenory2 candidatespeciesfor status
sur.~ey.in this process,evidenceof
significant threatsto survivalconfersa
higherpriority for surveyfundingthan
themerefact of beinga subjectof a
listingpetition. For requiredpetition
determinationsthepolicy is also to use
thebestscientificandcommercial
informationavailablewhen thefinding
is due.

The generalplant andanimalnotices
of reviewareimportanttools for
gatheringdataon speciesthat are
candidatesfor listing andfor informing
interestedpartiesof the Servic&s
generalviews on thestatusof present
andpastcandidatespecies.A current
revisionof the comprehensiveplant
noticewaspublishedFebruary21, 1990
(55 FR 6184).Themost recentprevious
generalNoticeof Reviewfor plantswas
publishedon September27, 1985 (50 FR
39526).The mostrecentcomprehensive
Noticeof Reviewfor animalswas
publishedon January6, 1989 (54 FR 554),
andis beingrevisedfor republicationin
1991. Theplant andanimal noticesof
reviewwill be republishedon abiennial
schedule.

Author

This noticewaspreparedby Dr.
GeorgeDrewry of theDivision of
EndangeredSpecies.

Authority

The authority for this actionis the
Endar~g’~redSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended(16U.S.C. 1531 etseq.).

List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part 17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,
Exports,Imports,Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
TransportaUon.

Dated: September19, 1901.

BruceDianchard

Acting Director, US. Fish and ~D’ldlife
Scrv~cc
[FR hoc.91—28054 Filed11—20-91; 8:45 am]
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